A species catalog of the millipede family Xystodesmidae (Diplopoda: Polydesmida) / Paul Marek, Tsutomu Tanabe, Petra Sierwald.


Virginia health insurance guide for consumers : information you need to know as you consider health insurance options / prepared by the Bureau of Insurance, State Corporation Commission, Commonwealth of Virginia.

Guidance for military families with students in special education / Virginia Department of Education.

Care coordination notebook : financing and managing your child's health care / Parent to Parent of Virginia.

Virginia529 prePAID (formerly the Virginia Prepaid Education Program) : program description, master agreement, privacy policy, and pricing and coverage chart / Virginia College Savings Plan.

BB&T CollegeWealth 529 savings agreement / Branch Banking and Trust Company.

Virginia College Savings Plan privacy policy / Virginia College Savings Plan.

Virginia529 College Savings Plan : save today for a brighter tomorrow / Virginia College Savings Plan.

Virginia529 College Savings Plan : new lower inVEST administrative fee / Virginia College Savings Plan.

CollegeWealth program description and account agreement as of August 1, 2013 / Virginia College Savings Plan.

CollegeWealth program description and account agreement as of April 25, 2014 / Virginia College Savings Plan.


Handbook for vaccine supplied by the Division of Immunization / Virginia Department of Health.

Virginia immunization information system (VIIS) : information for parents / Virginia Department of Health.

Virginia Department of Forensic Science : ℓb controlled substances instructions for the AccuTOF-DART SVP / ℓc issued by Chemistry Program Manager.

Virginia Department of Forensic Science : ℓb forensic biology section data bank procedures manual fluorescent detection PCR-based STR DNA protocol: PowerPlex® 16 system / ℓc issued by Biology Program Manager.

Virginia Department of Forensic Science : ℓb forensic biology section procedures manual: TrueAllele® casework system / ℓc issued by Biology Program Manager.

Virginia Department of Forensic Science : ℓb digital and multimedia evidence section procedures manual / ℓc issued by Physical Evidence Program Manager.

Virginia Department of Forensic Science : ℓb quality manual / ℓc issued by Director of Technical Services.

Virginia Department of Forensic Science : ℓb mitochondrial DNA section procedures manual / ℓc issued by Biology Program Manager.

Virginia Department of Forensic Science : ℓb trace evidence procedures manual / ℓc issued by Chemistry Program Manager.

Virginia Department of Forensic Science : ℓb toxicology procedures manual / ℓc issued by Chemistry Program Manager.

Virginia Department of Forensic Science : ℓb controlled substances procedures manual / ℓc issued by Chemistry Program Manager.

Drug cases submitted to the Virginia Department of Forensic Science / ℓc co-written by the Virginia Department of Forensic Science and the Virginia Department of Criminal Justice Services.

Victim information & notification everyday (VINE) / ℓc Virginia Department of Corrections.

Victim Services Unit / ℓc Virginia Department of Corrections.

Institutions / ℓc Virginia Department of Corrections.

Community corrections / ℓc Virginia Department of Corrections.